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I(EV. WM. AIKEN KELLY WHITES TO

HISISELATITES.

Satyx I111% Mind is Now ActIte-The Letter to
ls rtaFlier-ln- Lmw a Pathetic One-

The Mypktory of IIls DIsup-
1Paradoo Unsolved.

(Spocial to The Stato.)
Sumter, March 0.-The Rev. Win.

Aien Kelly has been heard from
again--this time in a more tangible
manner. for yesterday inorning's
miail brought to the Rev. J. A. Clif-
ton, his father-in-law, a lettor enclos.
itig one to his wife also. The hand-
writing is undoubtedly his and was
written at New Orleans, La., March
3d. The lotter received by Dr. Clif-
ton is a brief and pathetic one.

His firft request is that the enclos-
ed letter be handed to his wife, of
whom lie Wrote in the most affection-
ate terms, and went on to beg the
doctor not to give him up and to
trust him still. His health is bad;
has been and is still sick, but his
mind is now clear and active. He is
anxions to return to South Carolina
and again meet his friends and loved
ones. What was written to'his wife
is saicred, and the outside world will
never know the contents of that othor
letter.
He admits being the author of the

telegrams referred to last week, but
gives no reason why he has thus ro-
mained silent for two months or
more.

Letters were mailed to him last
night. Friends *n Now Orleans have
also been notified to look after him i
and start him on his homeward jour-
noy tomorrow or next day, and thou-
sands of friends who know him and t
have '1nplicit confidenco yet in bi]
aro waiing to velcormo iin back-to
his nativo State.

His mysterious disal aranceo from t
Charleston about December 20, was I

caused, it is now thought, from finan.
cia! trouble.s. Reared ineluence, it
was too ir uch for hiim to live on the
mongro salary of a junior Methodist
minister. Obligations wore ineurred
which accumulated year by year,
and possessing a highly sensitive na- t
iro the pressmro became too great,
his mind wandorod, and ho lefb for
parts unknown.
Had lie mado known his troubles

his friends would gladly have como
to his aid.
The good people of Sumter have

felt the deepest interest in him and a t
warni welcome will greet him on his
return. It is now thought that he
will reach Snter the latter part of
this wveek. The matter now rests
Witi himself, his friends can do no

more. F: P. C.

Fra ek Le'si,a, Popul)air Mtonthaly for MarchI,
1800.

T.1he timely topic of Mormon po0-
lygamy, and the opinions of the lateC
Brigham Young and various Mormen 2
wives regardling it, is tactfully dis-
cussed by Mrs. Frank Leslie, in an
illustrated article wvhich is one of thei
p)rinc.ipal features of F.iank Leslie's
Pl.opular Monthly for 14arch. Thle
Nicaragna Canal project-past, pros-
ont and futu re-is ably discussed by
E. A. Fletchpr-, wvhose contributiou
has the advant age of being thorongh-
ly well illustrated. "Queen Wilhol-
mna andl Women's WXork in Hlol-
land," by) 8. M. D'El'ngelbronor, isi
full of personal aind literary, as welli
as pictor-ial interest, which -ajally
*tru-e of "Sketching from Nr.'ture," by
I [. Villiers Blarnett. Thomas it.
l).wley, Jr-., famous for his hair-
ibrdth 'si-apes whilo campI~aigning
with Gomezt in Cuba, tells soe
thrilling stories of that voteran here
nadh the late 'Geni. Quintin Bandera.
"A Skein of Silk" is a char-minig illus-
traltedl papor, by WV. C. Kitchin, do-
scribing silk-worm culture in Japan.
T1he "Woman in Action" article tells
about the fair sex in WXall Street.
Bret H-ar-te and1 Egerton Castle head
the fiction writers in Frank Leslie's
Popular Monthly mand there are comn-
ploto short stories this ' month ,by
.Mary J. Holmes (illustrated by WVon-
zell', and Etta WV. Pierce (illustrated
.by Rosen meyeor). "Marginalia" con-
tains somne spicy contribut ions by
R. i(. Monkit trick anid others. The
fine art r-eproductions in this number
.are nrofuse and beautiful.

OFFIOEl FIND VAUL/T NOW.

This Private of the Civil War Doesu't
Think they .Meanl It.

(From the Now York Press.)
The controversy over "embalmed

boof" reminds ino of the old army of
'61--'65. Complaints woro mnadlo
every day. It' then wits considered
to be i particular privilogo for the
onlistod men to find fault widi ra-

tions.
Salt pork was alvays "sow bell),"

corned beef was "ialt horso" or
"mulo beef," fresh boof was always
"too fat." or "too loan," wias issued
"too oon" or not "soon enough" af
ter killing, and was either "llyblown"
Er quivering; soft broad was said to
be "sour," "half baked," "baked too
much" or "tough and tasteless;"
hard broad was said to be "so hard
water could rnot softon it," too "hard
to 0at," and. was recommonded to
ako the placo of solid shot, in the
ioxt ongagement; was reported to be
'spoilod," "water soaked," "moldy,""wormy," fit for nothing but a "for-
ilizer," while Fomo was said to have
eon made in "68 B. C.;" desiceated
egotablesf wero called "hog fed,"

itd rico was "mule feed." If raw

)ork was issued for a marching ra-

ion the commissary was "too lazy"
o have it cooked. If it was cooked
>oforo being issued the commissary
vias a "fool."
And so it went. Every mart knew

iow to tell the dilerence betwoen
)eef, horse or mule rment, but Uncle
iain was accuod for furnishing
salt horso." Oflicers, however, let
b10 onlisted men n>onopolizo the
ault-finding, 1111d there is no record
>fan oflicor payiog aiy attention to

t. The 1oys ate their rations all
ho same, and did an onormous
Lmount of hard work.

If you will notice, the fault-hind-
rm this time are ofliceors who served
n1 stbordinato positions herore,
vhQro, no doubt, they acquired a
iabit of finding fault with rations.
3o really they ought not to be taken
1riously now. I hardly believe
hey mean it.

M. H1. D'o LON0,
An Old Private.

Schuylorvillo, N. Y., Feb. 8th.

When grip attacks i person of
iorvous 'tomperament there isisurly ia groat dopression of spirits,
ht)patient is plunged in despair,itd no amount of argument. or rail-
(ry has any effoct on his misery.['ho man or woman whose nerves bo-
0m so shattered that it is a torture
o remain in bod, and the night is
>s1se in a vain attempt to get a

ittle sleep is on the down grade to
tervous prostration, insanity and1(
loath. Trhor. is no timet thent to ox-
>eriment witht now andi nutrtied

-omodlies. Neglect or deolay in this
ospet may prove a fatail mnistatko.

D)r. Miles' Nervinoe is tho best of
LIl medicines for the nervous, t.ired
>ut and sleepless victimn of thle grip,

nat as it is the best ren,iody for aill
>thor wonaknesse's and dlisorders of
lie nervons system. It attacks the
ninuto germts of im purity clustered
ni the blood andio thoroughlv ronts
hem out of every hidden corner of
he b)ody.
"I waes extremely nervous and al-

hiough I doctored wiithl several physi-
ians I conuld not gaini strength. My
terves becamite So cWioltely tun-
trntng tht I could scarcely sloop at.
il,11,and I thought I should( sitrely
lie. 1 began taking D)r. Mi lea' N..r.
'ie aind in less thanim a woeok I was
'colinig very much botter. After tak-
nig six bot tIes I[ weas completely
estored to hio'ilih."

C. E. H[ac,sr-r", ircoite, N. Y.-
A trial package of Dr. Miles' favor.

to treat mont for ho grip, consistinig
f Dr. Miles' Nervinue, Dlr. Miles' Anti.~aint Pills andi Dr. Mi lea' Norv'e andi
iver Pills, will be sent absolutely'roe of cost to any peirsoni sending
tame and1( add11ross ont ai pos5tl card,
oquest ing thIt sum ple, and1( meni'ion-
nig the name oft his paltper. Address
)r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Inrd.

(Special to News and Courier.)
Groenvillo, S. C., Marcht (.- On

I'hursday night Ex Congressman WV.~I. Perry was stricken with paralysis
romr the hips. Hie we's sitting in his
~hair at his home, Sanis Souci, whein it
vas discovered1 that lhe could not use
us lower limbs. He was taken to his>od, and his physicians pronounicedl
t paralysis. H[is sight is also affected
>robably the result of the stroke.
L'oday it is not decided as to the final

-esult, but his condition is considered
at.her serionn.

TlI BEST GOWNiED WO%AN.

Thia Question In at PrrMp,t AgItating
FaNihinablo Lod.,.

(From the Philadelphia Times.)
A rather amsing controver--y is

going on in lon,0don 11as to who is the
bost dressed "uglish vomni of fai-i
ion. Among those firt meitimnmd,
With the oxception of Laidy Warwick4
and the Duchess of Porthand and
Lady Foo Sturt, the imijority are
American womon. Lady Nailor
Loyland tiever dresses in the even.

ing in black. Sho is generally in
white, very often embroidered in
diamonds wd silver, aid among hor
gowns thisilwilter is 'it pink volvet I

ball dress and a tea gown of tur- F

quoiso bluo panne. One of her pi et i
tieSt, day dresses is black, with a sish 1
of pale blue and a singlo pink rose, I
while her toquo was simply a wreath '

of pink roses, with lilies of tho valley 1
in an aigrotte. Mno von Andro is v

always inl black and white, aind Mrs. I
Dudley Leigh, who wits Miss Baby '

Beckwith, is said to ordor all her i

gowns from Paris anid to be one of
the hot dr-ossed womel ill ILondon.
Among the unmarried womil liss I

Goelet is especially mentioni-d, and '

her idea of wearing always t io I
Ovoning frocks is comineided as I
happy. La(dy Mindolph Churchill
is always exquisitely gowned, and11
the Duchess of Marlborough loves I
picturesqtie effects. Some oxcito-
mout was created a fortnight ago by
the appearance at Niagara, which is
the fashionable skating rink in Lon-
don), of an American actress, a Miss
Ednit Mity, who Wits goit'l inl em-

orald green vOlvet, the b1olso of
which wis covered with i successioni
of diamond stairs and a sultiirst of
brilliants.

ihm't Liv4 for Self.

"A nything thlit will pay well," is
reported as the reply of the son of t
the notorious JessO James to the F

(qostion as to what his ambition
promptod him to do. We fear thait
ia great many boys are being trained
in a way that would lead them to
make about the samo reply. It is t

bOiLg impressed upon thwm that I
their powers of body and of mind
are estiniated sooly by their monoy-
ma11kiing capicity. They ire 1flso
tiight to regard the vocition its

most worhy of their ittentionl which I
will yield most largely ill (ollars and t
cents. Thoy are not. told with sifli- t
Bient empisis that there areit great I

mauy waslp of making mIoney that.l
are (lamaging to true marnhood.

It is a sad( t hing for a boy to have
it in his mind t hat the greatest aim
in life is thle accumuiliation of a for-
lutro. But it is quite as bad for 1
him to think that making a st ir iii<
the world is the wvorthiest aim of am-
bition. This will assuredly 1load
himinmto follies-porha111ps into crime.
it is not a bad thing to acquiro
wealt.h, nor a bad thing to strive for
fame. lIut bothI the one and1( the
other shoumld be Fought as the means
of advanicinig the ciaurse of human
pr*og ess.
The y'ounig man11 mus~t look life C

practically ini thle faee iad govez
his actions along business priciplos,
but if lie will strive for Ite general
wvelfare amdio amielioratlonl oaf humnan-
ity lie iiaiy gain promiiiience iando
pro)spierit.y sooner t hani by3 a soirdidl
and1( selflishi coiurset.

Lo44t lie young muan strive to be
usoful anid valuable to1 thle c'omun-
ity ini which ho lives, atndolmiay at- I
taini publicity andl piopularity sooner
than b)y struiggling for thait alone.
Tlhe story of Abou len Adhemit points
the moral we wyould( smuggest.

Negre, iL~ar ini (;iarles.,tIAinh.

Chlarloston, S. C.., M\arch 6 -Tlhe I
Charleston cottoin muill was sold( at I

public iuction here today uinder ian
order of the UJnited St ates court, for I
$100,000, thue uplset price fixed.

ouH. M~ontgomory, of Spanrtan-.
b)urg, was the purchaser. Mr. Mont-
gomery said lie represented a syndi(i-
cato, arid the mill would be op)eratted
with negro labor. It is the only mill
in the country that has emloyed no.<
gro instoeid of wvhito labor. The miillI
was built in 1882, and has never#
proveni a success. It has 23,000()
spind(le(s, alnd owns comnmodious<
buildings andl considlerable real es-
tate in this city.

DECAY IN FBENCP MANNICtS.

Thero is Not the Poll ues of the Old
IctKilito~.

[From the New York ComnOrcial
Advertisor.]

French newspapor w torm aro not-
ng it decay in tho formi of French
)olitPDVH-;. Th'0ecourteotiiuanors
)f the old regi'il ire giving plitce
0 IlianlOrs not So good, and the old
laborate ph rtse.ology of social life
H being IbIdonCd for more direct
nd less tiolihied mpodo of address.
r'ho 6inmer and bull inivitatiolls re-4
loct, the Cli11n11go which hH taken
>lac in th1personollo of tho dinner
Avid ball-giving class. This change,
ny thos writorlH, is the intrusion of
he noivoitux richom into the domaini
Yhoro formerly only those who were1
>orn to high places 8pt the tono.
['ho hereditary grandes dames of the
uittibourg St. G.Aorman were not
fraid to itimblo themselves meta-i
>lorically to do homa1go to it guest. t

l'hey could sign thvwmlv(!. "your
iu-, iumblo servant," 1111d beg the
'honor" of it friend's attendanco in
ho proud consc.iousness that such
ornis could iwver be misconstrued.
['ho new rich wollial haiis nlot, this
>rond self-coscionsies.,; such humi-i
do forms of courtesy itr too realistic
or her, and C' lisvqIeItitly ho ffects
bluffor and muore all mnr-aro-born-(
ro0-tnd-equal imlannor, both of do
)ortinonit andl adldress.

t
LAI lerrimau ieivroipo nvwrared Except

(N*>altiiore Sun.)
WVIashingtlon, D. C., March 1.-Of

he eight men who went in with (he
ilorriaille to close the chnt.el at
;antiago Limitenittt,Hobson is the
mlyone who hits received no rewarl.

Lll thel enlisted mn weroe advanced
>fore boy woro surrendered by
i-neral Toral. Socrotary Long at-
ributos the faihire to reognize Hob-
on to Congress, and holdl that the
iavy departillnt and the presidont
ro not reHponsible in any way.
Tho secretary statos that Papes18

dvancing Hobson ten inumb,ers in
he construction corps were proparoed
att summer and woro about to bo
igned when his uncle, Congressman
tichmond Pearson, of North Caro-
inn, intervoned and asked'that ac-
ion bo postponed, ats it Wal pro.
)osed to pass it bill for Hobson's I
ransfer to the line. Bills woro in-
rod need in botI H1ou1se, but scep
low il tile inaival Committees without.
ppa rently aniy effort havinig boonl
natdo to revive themi and1( bring the
neitsure before C'ongres.s for action.
J nlessi 110bson takes an advance of
mmiibers in his corps8 it, is scalrceIly

>ossible he wvill receive any13 acknowvl-
dgmont for his heroic (dood.

(Spectator.)
Horsi'es9 are very sublject to 1na1al1

atarrhi, anid it. is a widely p)revatlenitml ief itamong coachmot)0ih at if at
orso goos inito at fresh stablie, and(
9p-eciatlly if at horse whlich hits b)oon

mut at graiss goes inito at 8table wvith
it her horses, it. will lbe miost likely' to
levelop) a col. So, too, it is noticed,
vill1 horses bouight at at fair., and thiis(
a po)pularly attriboted to the
Iraughits to which they have boon1
'Xxosed. As it is atdmiitted, how-
v'er, thlait any othier horses whico
anyv have beeni ini the stabhle genieratl-
y catch this cohl fromt the niew-
om er, su1rely it is11(mo reas8onabiile
o suppjose thaut the hatter hats in like
ilannoir received the iiifection from
om1o( of its nieighbhors while on sale.
A miedical friend( of the wvrite(r's

attely made1i atn interest inig ex peri
nont. 1H hia I wo) horses, and1( lits
ioen in thle hatbit of turning 011e out.
or the summer monthIs. Whlen he
>ronght1 it ini againi for thie winit er it
isedl invatriab ly to dhevelop) a severe
ol. Coacehiien will tell y'ou tht<
his is due to the unaiiccustomeid I
v'armth of (lhe stable, wh ich maktes

lhe aitmaiiil "'nesh."' Las1t yeatr, how-
von, b)ofore bringing in his hiorso
hie doctor haid his stttb'e thorongbly
isinifected atnd Iimiowatshed, and p)ut1

Ilo0other horsii in it. Th'le one wvhico
ame in from griass thlen remamuned
>olrfectly free from any symp)toms of

minarrh-

Somle Retiriog benators.

(Baltimore Sui.)
With the co1clIsioIi Of th)eI Fifty.

lift h1 Congress on Friday of t his wook
Manty lnter7esting personages Will
3tisappear fron tiho Senate. Among
hose are George Gray, of Delawaro;
David Turpiv, of ndiana; Arthur P.
Norman, of Maryland; James Smith,
Jr., of New .lersey; lwiard Murphy,
Jr., of Now York; Rhoger Q. Mills, of
'exas, and( Charles K. Faulkner, of
West Virgitia. All those are Domo-
Walk. Senator Mills, of Texas,
1080s I caree ini Congres4 of t-wenty-

,ix years, iinotoon of which were in

ho louse of Ropresen1tat.ives. lito
s now (7 years of age. Bofore t lh
varhle was a member of I he Toxas
egislatilre anld during the war he
;Wrved the Confederacy as colonel of
tTexas regimont. In 1873 he was
Ilected to Congress and hlas beeni a
iioinber of that body continuously
.o the present fime. Mr. Mills fell
victim to the free silver fever.

.rovious to the beginning of that
unovoment, he wits a leader inl 11le
:loutie of RlH iitseitat ives. As chair.
nan1i1 of tlle colilitton oil WIIyH itnl
neani1s hoi prsentied the reform tarft
>ill of Mr. Cloveland's first adminis
rat ion, wvhichi ore his nanme andl mtade
hat name a household word (it rough
mlt tle Union. It was t lie mai issu
a the election iu 1888, jur-' as t lhe Mc
itiley bill wa at the succeeding elec-

ion. The Mills bill was a moderatv
neasure, wlhici made a simallor av-

,rage reduction in taillfT rates thalt
he Wilson bil!, which wis eilacted
n 1893. llut the Campaign of ou-
'ation hld not. been completed and
ir. Cleveland was defonted. This
lorvtt micouraged tmlieopublicaiIns
o enact. the McKinley bill which,
tiong with the forco bill, passed by

lie House in the Fifty-first Congress,
1ased the defoat of the iopulicalns
n 1892. The Wilsoii bill was ei-

icted during Mr. Cleveland's second
idminiistrattion, and while some of the
Iatures added in the Sonate were
listastofuil to Democrats and con-

rary to the principles of the part.y,
till it gavt a Vast relief froin the
ictions of the McKinley bill. The
llicago convention in 18M raised

lie silver issue anid the tiii' qui-
ion was lost to sight. This gave
ho Ropublicais power to enact tho
)resent tariff law.

(Island of Cuba Magazine.)
As a efensive weapon the value

f the muachete is small. Even its
>ffonsivo effect depends less oii the
vonploni itself thian on the 'onitinual

md1( skilful usage niiaulo of it by) the
aban111 peasanrt. frorm his earlIite'r age,

vhiich imparts ai peculiair traitiing to
he miuscles of the wrist aind airm Of
he operator. The coniseqywnce of
his skill is that, wVhienever ai quarrel
>ccurs. between t wo "'gualir's'" Or

miontteros"' they settle the mafter
vithI their machete(as51 coura'hgteously
Litd tenaciously as two ganmecocks,

mdi( generallb1'IothI 5prties. arIe serii-

masly injured14 for life, or- remaini
illed on the spot..
(hvinig to this fact and to the

mlutral k{inll dlisposil ion of thle
ubaln pewasanI ts they are not a
n arrelsomiei e'ol ie, anud respectverybodly, to bet ((quially respeueled.

1N'ithi thle machiet. ai few cu11rious ace-
essories are uised . ITe principal are

iithn st ri p of' Ieathler, closely tied to
lie right wist15.; a small round(1 pioenf grintding s one1 to sharpu ti oedge>f the tool, and. , wheniever io ma.lnt
:htot is empijloye'd to ent, '.own tIe
horny heathI of tropical vegetat ion,
I sintIl b raniich of spec(33ial shapejs,snl led the "'garabato,"' is used to

ioldl the heath, uad do raipid work
vii hout bin g i njuiredi by I horns.

ii ,te14 for t,.e confe-irenLn 4,-oin.
Thei( Sout.horn1 l'asse(nger A ssoinltion

11ns issued3 ii < icubnir au.hmi izing rates
0 the1( Conf11eerte Ve't -rans13' 1ieunIion
Li. Ch~arlest on, S C., oni .! (dates Maiy

ont ai mile in (each1 dirIL' ion. Itound.ip fromn Ne wberry, *3. 1I 'losperityv,

Ticekels from pointls with In at radius
>f one hund1(1red miles(3 fromiCharl1 eston,
.0 be ol Mayv 9, In), l I, 12, and for

,isscheduled3( to arive In Charles-
,on1 prior to noon oif May 13, with final

bni , May 18. 1899).
ickets from1 pin11ts beyond( Ia1radius

>f one( hundred134 mii les froim Charleston
.o lie s(,ld May 8, 9 anud 10, w ith fInal
lmiit May '>1, 1811.1

I heIstupurtice Act.

The Legi8lativo Act, which has ro-
coived moro attont ion thani any ot her,
ii that intended to drivo tho South.
eastorn (firo insurance) Tariff Asso.
ciakt-ionk out. of ImUHi1tVS4 inl this State.
Tho Act has not.yot boon aipproved
by) Governor IIlirbo Th'el minl
roation for hol<ling ilp Ih1 Act is be-

mili of tho re<liuN' of th1 cotton
0)ill owners inl somo parts of th
st"te, on thlt g.011nd (ta (lte up-
proval of tho Act would hurt, thom
in thoir insurance arrangonmonts.
Tho Act has niot yevt beon zipprovod,
an1d ats it haim oxcited so mulhl inlh.r.
est tho exact. tvxt of th Act, a1s tak,i
from tho docmlliet. il 1111 po-sessiol
of Govornor ICIlerb', is given; its

follows:
An Act to prevent firv insuraiev

comlpamlis, associations or pstriter.
ships doing im.inless inl this "'tr.Je, or

I llngllts of said vomlipaiesH, atsso-
ciations or part-1hlipm fromiter

ing into corlibiailtions to .11tklv or
!oltrol rittes fC'r fir. m-uralice oil

proporty ill thi8 St t anl providinlg
at punishmlent, for viohlitionl of this
Act.

Sectioll 1. Bo it rulIcteul by the
Genieral Asiemibly of tIle Stat of
Souith Carlolinal that it. sHall bo unl

iwfill for im.-y firv ilnsur., wo v 'ill
pany, llssociltiotn or partln'oershil <to

il" a firo insuralnco buisilessitIhis
State to onter into any eonipact (t

Com1ibillatI onl with othmr fir insoranev
coI[)ns alSSOc-iajtions. or prnr

ship, or to re<iiiro or fillow thvir
igoints to vilter illto any coipaict o,

collibilnat.ion with oth'ler insurict
1gfilits, comlipiits, assoialtionsor.

partnorship, or to rv<ydro or allo%%
thvir-agolnts t.ovntor into finy vomn

pact Or collibilla(on1 wvil li ot hliil-
s1,1(1111CO 1"vlts, col illMlitj4 'aISSO

cillt iolns Or part norshlmp for t1h1 purl

polio of governing or coltrl-ollilg th
ratos charged for firo insurctiev,
charged oil any propirty ill this
State; Provided tluIt nothing' hereill
shall prohibito o or m11-iore of s1101
comllpnllies from vinploying at coml-
111011 agelit or agellt to suipervisollld
Itdviso or (iofoctivo stet of. 0siig

gost i Ill)IOV01eets to IeSS01n fire
halzard.

Section 2. Thatll fll fii insuirance
cOmpan111ls, lissovilltions or' partflor

ships dloinig at fir( inlsuranliev buisineoss
ill tlis Stat sh1all caulso to hm filed
oil thiIst, (111N (if larcl, 19t), anlld
ill olach yvarl 1(. ih r-aftor, with lie
Compilroller (Genea111 of this Sttte,

th llivi. nf i t somo oi.V r ageinlt
of 8saild companylll), asso'iatilollni or1 pat.

110erinl t I he fact)1581 h iluI iho Scom-

panyl3 of whic ho le i8 an1 ollier or)1
algent has8 not iln the t wolvo mlonlthls
previons11 to ft dalt I of t he said1 alli-

nalt ion 0or assoc0iat.jin foih purp )tI'ose
of pre'vent.Liing ('ompe ItitIion inu illsurI-

anco01 rates11 in this1 11tiai~to. The11 sai

afidvu hlle I it 1be8 1made1 hoforo somelI'
ol li'r of01 tisStae tit lirie t.IoIi1la<
miniatr 1ath(, byd n f'OIjaeiI'lsilst.at

mon~it mado jint fa id allaito shl 108
deemed prj, and3111 punished by ai
line oft 11o 1t.Ii Its than 0 one( hoiredAc

dllarsi1), nor more thyia onei Ithousa1mi

d) tisret1( io ift hol 1(n of thy Aonit,

(moin jfor a periiod of) noti lessl
('it )1n1' I.tI8Od.tu nor more1 than8I:l

triwe'lve1 tuoths: 11 rov ided f1urIiit her

that ani' y a t.111p1t grlt ado tohio Act

for main ra1 3etes fotr all01 ofiei inr
an'co cma,ascat ionsNo 00o 811 1Vo' pat o

to bo duly pubb -bed for ono conse-
cltiv( weelc in (hreo or moro datily

pptrsli publi-414-4 inl tl his Si aten 111
for a Violation of liny of teI provi.

81011.11 of (1hi1 Act Iy auny Itch com.
panlY, or cumanill.4, n41OCflition or

associationm, par-tr-hip or partner-
ships, thoy (.ll, c. m.vivt.ion thoro-
of, piy a filnu of nout loss t1i11 fivo
hundrol dollars.

Sectioll -1. It s11111 ho t-h du11ty of
tho Attornoy (eitral or tho solicitor,
uipon his reItiest, to caumo tho pro-
visions of this Act to bo onforced.

Soct ion 5i. It. full, allso ho tho duty
of thw Comprollor Oieril or othor
OfliCial, 1low chargod, or t.o ho
(ha11rgod, Wit.h tho onforcoinit,of the
insuiritto laws of t.hit State, to re-
(Imiro overy firo insiuranco compauu,
associaition or partnorship doing a
firo ilisullrwao busienmss within this

Slatt., to filo with the lniIIuaIl stite-
Illent niado to him at Htaitomlioit dilly
sworn to by tho imaigor or preti-
dent. of vach cominy, asiociation or

IlIarI.I,orhlip, logally adilittod inl this
800ae, I llat it halim not in tho year inl-
tolrvolning bot.wovin the issuo of its
lit i beiso and that appliod fur vio-
lat(ed tho condition of this Act.

.wecion f. This Act Shall ho inl
for Oi I-0 kl n (ilay of March,

Ilpp, andl( tll ACts or parts of Acts
ill(.osist(.nlt therwth:1 alro hmrbohy r-

McChOA A- l ing .1i101 for Altarehl.

TIo 'Mar1-ch Mhe(nro's i an unm-
1asua11lly good numb111lerof it ma11gazino
that limv-4r fiils to Ipply Somot-Ihi'ng,
mit of tho ordinsiry . Ali account of

('riplr's invoitioln 1a procomsfor
rd'icing ordiilry ailr to i liquid of

suchil wvoildrolls potency that it. Iaily
,1sph-co stmii anld (loct,ricity aind
p11111ply, aII nIXt I no, eo4t, all the
forel iquiral io ll ltho mwe'cllllic",I
opolrationiq Of life, brinigm u11'4 f thle

"viro of tho fiatumrW" with 'I Swoop
that. t tkos onm'm brent h.:owhat.t

thlt) samllo palpitalit expoe'mey i
rasised by LAietiat. Persrecouint
of hiis pills ad hop for tho nlow
Oxploratiotn for the N,:-Ah I'olo, inl
tho promm-litionl of which ' - is ow
estuablished sormowboro ill I hn vicinit)
of Lincoli, Seal, 82 or- 83 degroes
niorth lat it td,t. No less intermiting
ill thoir s-vorad ways, andl(1 ticarcoly
loss 8trikil at -,, sorios of ".Skotchem
in lgypt," erawn by Charls Dana
Gibson, With s!'m geniail connlli(ilt,
and doscript io-s written by tho artist

himlisolf; som - olitirlly ow rominis.
cone1 (S of Iaimim, h->wing his rola-

tions~V wih lerlmont, McC~2llan,

illg hI1 i rr taict and1( considelrationi
ini deailing withme in01 1 genral-~i an11

aIccouInt .-I l hi own naI Ilrraitivo)
of the wV inl .h h thlarist, Tissot'88
came3( te .uko0 up~ 's greait work of

p3ict inig (1he lifo <(' Cris.t, liad of

and1( intcjidents and14 1an34<dotes of (Gon-
('ral Woo'ls~ greatt wV >rk in1 the3 regon-
oration11 of 5*ac ' , fitrnihd by3(( 1311.

7h3o lit Sant iago) with Genelifral Wood(.
All of these8,I irt icles arie ful Ily illus1-
t rated , tIe oneon issot(1 wi th 801me
beau31ti fiul reoduc(1ttin o118(f th(1el cief

ini hi s sories of papesrs ''The Wair on
tho Sea and3( its lA'ssons,"~ 8018 forth
inl 1his nonbe3lr theo prIoblemIs pro0-
seitedt to then navy by thei arival of
(Corvoera ill West Ind ia wvateors, Iand
reIlates ho(w they3 worO (dEallt wit h.
Mri . K ipling gives 318 a furthler chap-11
terI from thei adventures11313 of "St alLy
& Co. ," one( that1 shows thI 130(1 roes00
n <lif '1 n1ew rol-; and31 thIere aro
8(everlI(t othr good short. stories in
(Ihe numbemr. Thell S. S. MckCluro Co.,

I I I 1I el.)1 25thI Stree(t , NewV York
Ci y'.

Buist's Prize Modal
Garden Seeds

1Ocpapr for 5c.
Peas and Beans in

bulk, and Red and
White Onion Sets, for
sale cheap at
B OBERThQN & G4ILDER's

Drug Storo.


